KAILASH NATH BHANDARI

EDril r kpbhandaril942@frnail.com ; Cotrtrct Number
Park

: 9829021400

I. CONSENT LETTER FROM INDEPf,NDtrNT DIR.ECTOR

Date,

Z4

DEC e0zl

To,
The Bo.rd of Dlrectors
Venus Pipe3 & Tubes Limtaed
Survey No. 23312 and 234lt, Village: Dhaneti,
Bhuj - Bhachau Highway,
Kutch - 370020,
Gujarat

- India

SMC Crpit.ls Limited
A-401/402, Lotus Corporate Pa*,
Jai Coach Junction, Off WE Highway,
Gorcsaon (East).

Mumbai 400063.
Maharashtn, India

(SMC- Calitals L

mited book ruming l.ad

Rundng Le.d M.trrger")

manager has bc€tr appointed in connection with the

Ofer, the..Book

Dear Sir,&ladam,

Sub:

Propold inttirl public oferfug of equity lhrrq of flc€ vrlue oI a l0e.ch (the cDquity Sb.re.,) of
Yerur Plpei & Tuber Lioited (the (CoDp.ny" rnd ruch oller, the {Oller")

I hereby giver.y consenl to my name being included as an [ndependent Director / Additional Director] in the Dran
("DRHP') ro be filed by the Compaoy with the Securities and Exchsnge Board of hdia,
*y
1,.-STI2, Td
-yla*] stock exchange(s) where rhe Equity Shares ofthe Company are prcpos€d to be listed (tbc
"Stock Erch.ng.s ), the Red Hening Prospectus C.R.HP") and the prospoctus (,i,roepectus'j which the Company
intends_to file-wilh Registrar of companies, Gujsnt c'Roc'), rhe SEBI and any retevant stock Exchanges in
respc;
ofthc offcr. I also aurhorise you to derivcr a copy ofthis lett6 ofconscnt to ihe Roc, rhe Stock Exc mges or any
othcr rcgulstory audority r€quired by law.
Rcd Helring Prospectus

capitalised renns us€d hercin but not defined shall have the same meaning as ascribed to them in the ofier

Documents.

I confirm thst the information in this certificate is true, fair, correct, adequate and not misleadiog.

tonfum that I will immediately inform you of any chaogo to the above infomEiion in writing .,ntil the Equity
sha.es commence tradins on the Stock Exchanges wherE ihe Equity Sh&cs arc proposed to Ue fisred rhc qsioci
I

Er-hrry-e.').

ll_lhe ab:cncc of any such cornrnunicatior, the above information should bc t ken as updatcd
idormation utrtil the Equity Shares commence trading on the Stock Exchanges.

I

also conseot !o the inchsion of this letter as a part of "Material contracrs and Documents for lisrrection" in
Ofer, which ltrill be available for public for inspection from date of the filing of th; RHp mtil
the Bid Offer Closbg Date.
cormection with this

This certificate is for information and for inclusion (in pan or full) in thc DRHP, the RHp and the prospoctus fitcd in
relation to fic Off€r (coll.ciively, rhe (Ofier Docun.nt ,) or any ofrcr Otrer-retared mare.ial, and may be rctied
upon by the Company, thc Book Running Lcad Maoagers and thc legal advisors appointed by tle Company ard the

A*J+a4,-.L4*,

KAILASH NATH BHANDARI
f,mr : !4b@bd!942@pei&9!g ; Contscl Number : 9829021400
paE3ffi;I;-F;;;Eouse

Resi Adrt: House No. 5. Indira Gsndhi

Road. shasrri Nacar. Jodhour. Raiasthan 342003 rN

Book Ruming L€ad ManageN in relation to the Offer. I hereby consent to the submission ofthis cenificate as may b€
nec€ssary to lhe SEBI, the RoC, ihe rel€vant stock excha[ges ard any other regulatory authority and/or for the rccords
to be maintained by the Book Running l,ead Managers add in accordance with aPplicable law.

A copy ofmy PAN Card is attached herewith in Annexure A.

Sincerely,

A,s-fl"a-.-r.^IDirector]
Nrmer lKailash Nath Bhandari

Ddlgnation: Independent Dire.tor
D.te:
Cc:

Legsl Couns€l to th€ OlIer

L&L PrtDers
(fomerly Luthra and Luthra Low Ofices)
20th Floor, Tower 2
Unit A2, One Intemational Centre (formerly Indiabulls Finance Centr€)
Elphinstone Road
Senapati Bapat Marg, Lower Parel
Mumbai 400 0l 3
Maharashtra, India

